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ANOTHER GREAT

Two-Million-Dollar Con¬
cern Is Biggest in

South.

READY TO OPEN
FEBRUARY 1

r- .
_

Understood That New Company
.Will Buy Old Bank of Rich-
mond Home, and That W.
M. Habliston Will Be
Its President.Richmond
Capitalists Interested.

W. M. HtBLlHTON.
Vb, will be president of the aew Traut

Company.
Klrssnoad la um to harr added to

Ita Sasarlal tastltwtlaas a Ba^aSajSSS
traat rompae;. excelling la strength
any reurrro MStk of Baltimore, aad

eaaaillag, eny la that city, rtaaa for

Its .rgnatsatloa are aew nearly com¬

plete-, mm* tae artalls »UI be reedy fer

the sanier wlthta a short tlaae.
It Is understood that the rsasaaf,1

watch Is as yet aaaaaaed. will occupy

the bnUdla* at Klath aad Jtala Streets,
»steh I« new the tca*purer, quarters
ef the First .National Baak ef Rteb-

¦sad. The bank wU| aaste to Its aew!
h*nar. ttreaty stories high, ea an op¬

posite corner, about January 1. aad It
ha expected that the trust routpaey will
be epea see basier»» ear month later.
Irkniarr 1. 13IX Ihr building, form-;
erly the property of the National Baak
ef SUrhmead. has bera bought by a

group ef UlehaiaaoVrs a* the highest
¦scare per treat feet et er rrallied Is

tbla clt> tor any KreaUsJ. Tbe par-'
chasers are eusVrslowd to rrprenral the
Interest* wberh will reanritatr the sew

trust cga' ssy.
New lurk aad Rieb too ad Vone>.
New York capital. U la said, iigures

largely in the make-u;> "f'tht concern.

Stock having been laken by some of
the strongest and most c >nservat.\e

financiers la the metropolis. In addi¬
tion, the Rtchmoml Bessie, who will
be In control by virtue of owning a

B-aJority at the stick, are among tl.e
,i «i successful business and finance
citizens of this city.
There will be fl.'.'OO.OOw capital stock,

snd $1.000.000 surplus.
According to gene.al rumor. W. M.

Habliston. chairman of the board of

directors of the First National Bank,
will be president of the trust company.
He is regarded as its moving sT>iri:.
and as the aas mua will guide it tn

large measure. I'ntil the ircent con¬

solidation of Richrno.-.l banks, he was

president of the N<iti"i.:il B.»r.k of Vir¬

ginia, which had previous: .i-

the Bank fo Hcihmond.
Seen yesterday by a reporter for The

Times-I>ispt»tch, Mr Habliston said

that the plans for the formation of the

trust company had not yet been en

tirely completed. Pending Ihe cnr*iim-

pastion of tbe details, he Sfafuisd tc

vske no stat.m. t-.t for publication.
rMy's FhsaeesBI Prowess.

The amasing growth in niir.in.-i and

Strength of the financial instilutI ns i.n

Richmond has attract -d r idespread at-

trnttoa all over the omtrv In Nank¬

ing Journals in New 1 ork. Richmond s

capital and re*ourc<s ha\e been a sub¬

ject <»f die. ;s«i«*n 1": many month*

Bankers In ail pans ot the- Fntt. .'

ptatcs now regard this rit> « .i

aattcial centre «f the Souti.. bavins

aurpa«"-d Atlanta and New «>r».ar.s

Vmg since. Balt.m«re ;.. r.ot F.irh-

psonds only rival in th.* »i

Tm* new concern will d« « n-;.«- <-<»m-

MSV hustmss I* fas 1-.: ;.. <¦.'¦ «1 "»

{be field h> "the. lmititst...rs .-. like

Character, tvblch lav. r««r wonder¬

fully tr. pllblf fi*-' The f.A/1 of one

ad them ie.--t.ilv r.>mmetit-d en the

aatustlon. wclcmlrg all Mh.and

mown th^t '»ch t.-w trutt . ..mrsay

ta this rltv would mean ad led business

far sit

SNEED IS «IMTE0 BAIL

¦aajir .# M awre».

Aastln. Tesas. Ortc^er js . J B'al
asveed slaver t*i »1 Rovre. Jr. at

*mnxr\yvn. Teas*, trap to-day granted

hall by the fea t of crlm.anl App-am

.«re'^evwper-.lh Mr, -need tn

fclUrd Beyre's father hi Swt ?^.rt"
Swat winter seer troubles caneed by
eiT .Menem StteeeTs second trial
tZ Wmng Use elder **

ftsiisaiir |l st FSrt Worn, the Srst

[WILSON APPEALS
FOR TEAM WORK

Does Not Want Election
Unless Support Is

Promised.

GOVERNOR TAKES
LONG LOOK AHEAD

[Directs Energy in Three Speeches
Toward Overcoming Present

Republican Majority in New

jersey.Legislature to In¬
sure Choice of Democratic
Governor and Senator.

Bui llmi mi. .v j Ootnfcui '-'¦>¦.Oov-
eniol »\o"Ulun Vtiiauli aui.lUlcuiy i

a Ion» UiOS ai-«.aü lo-u.j> a.U Baads u

vigorous appeal in l«u fcOUntieS huh-
eriu Rep- .ii'-an lo »vi««* l>>-i.iu«.: als I"

ItW -N> >¦ JI :&«.,> L»HlllBlMfSi Wn.cll tun-

venes laii.ia. > i BM it.

Walte the presidential ittflaee j
totit hed oil. ii un national imuh, lie

chi.it/ directed nis sasrgi ihre-;'

speeches to* aid overceealna tue pi<-»-
. nt Republican majoiil} in Uu ¦Hate
Legislature, t.< lasure tue choice of a.

Dewiocratsc Governor to sjaceaed, alai-
self in the evtnt of Ma election to th>

pr<atScarr. and to obtain also « Dem¬

ocratic Legislature on j jilit iullot to

send William Hughes to t . Baited
state.- Staate The Oovernor ras eav-
t usi.ist I'-nlly re.*-iv«d at Cape May
Courthouse. Wlldwood and Burliagton,
arfaere h<- spake, but be declared he
was not seeking the suffrages of the

people la hi* <-»n behalf, bat for two

instruments, the Democratic legisla¬
ture and a Democratic I'nited States
Senator to assist the caus. of the
Democratic party in tiie nation.

Haau .No I'ede"ial.
. I am not standing alone Be said

at Wildwood. "1 am not tue Demo-
(

traue party, I cannot, as Preeldeni or

as Governor, do anything out what

«real bodies of tree men assist mc to

do, arid il th-y are vVilbon m»-n in Cai«
May Caaaty they will vote trie Demo¬

cratic ticket. If you cannot vote for

these gentlemen for the legislature,
do not vote for me. I am not a candl-
Bate for a pedestal. I km not a can-

didate to be set up in lonely dignity,
to suffer the intolerable disappointment
Of being left alone, unable to do the

greed tWngs which the American peo-
pie will expect of me. If they honor
sas with their suffrage. If you cannot
hack me up, do Bot pat me up all by
myself and then d«-*-ert me. If you be-
lleve In me. make it possible for me to
do something. No man in a great
Commonwealth or in a great nation can

do anything by himself except talk, and
if my voice comes back to me I shall
continue to talk. But talking Is not
business unless it means that men are

going to be drawn together by the
public discussion of great questions
into a cjmmon. co-operauvr. irresist¬
ible fone.
"Do not elect m>' captain unless you

are going to give me a team. Kor if
I am captain and either of these Re¬
publican scrub teams Is put alongside
of me. I cannot do anything at alL
What I leave with you therefore is this
suggestion, it is a t-am or nothing.
Is that a bargain? You will g» back
on me or yo'l will go back on your
Governor if you vote for me ar.d do
not give me a team. Therefore my
bargain, my exhortation, to you O-day
is: go to the polls and rote by thia
rule.either give him a team or vote
for somebody else.

Oaly Owe llritsslutles.
"It is not posr hle in the next two

years or the next four years f >r either
branch of the Republican party to get
such strength or such extended organ¬
ization or so many men in offlc- as to
control the several branches of the Fed¬
eral government. There Is only one

organization big en >ugh. nnited
enough, clear enough In purpose, to
do that, and that is the Democratic
orsanization. and whst do you think
of the Democratic organization?
TBS have seen a sample of its ser-

vice in the State of N»w Tersey. Has
it dealt candidly with you? Hss it

Itried to carry out the things that
you saSai for aicair. .md araln before
you voted for It in 1*1«? The Derqo-

i cratlc par:;, did not have anything1
(new to offer you ;n I'lO. It had only
those things that both psrtiea had!
heer promising >oa for a gen-ration
a'mo»;; iut. tue difference was that

_>.u toted for th< D-roocrats in !.!«.
'and th« y <-arr<ed out the program

l h.ch you hsd v t»t"d for in other In¬
stances and commanded the Republi¬
can party to carry "'it and they had
rot rarr:'1 oat Th^f Js the plain
r«cord of the State The Democratic
party (n New J. rs»y has «crved you
jeroMir; to it* word and has red. cm-
->'. every r-r^ml«e that It --ad-

"V-»». it ha; pen* that the Demo-
.at.c pnrt> in t.e nation I* led by

the same inan who led th» I democrats
'in New Jersey, .nd 1 am sjot aware
of ha-. Ir-.ir c arged my point of view
-r mv rurpoee* ie the slightest «Je-!
a-ree.~

I _

Beswtaw. mmm foe V* Itswa.
I>P'. >'f.. ii. men-lHssateh 1

W.rt nttu. c ' .ert.Nwr j ._Man.
dred« t aM ':.r>'i»-' -/ %Tr c. _

to vot.- fo- V. in1 Ma-shall r.rvi
Ti.«1,j- accord r-g to former t>n-
n- ssman Mail, of Iowa, who was in
Washington to-day Mr Kail »ipla-vd
that <>:d line o- r*er*1ar RepaMI-
eans. seelnr reo «*jnw foT Taft to win.
»re «m'T!» to r-ote for Wfleori la order
to thine, with n.-o.. r.:» There
are Vi-4-.de e» vtswneS) tt-imMV,...
ff> th« West, !. said who win not vof
' - r»fj B*eaBse th- v hrlVee fssStr
-.at.. wIM H, va«*ed. snd kw-igs» they
<fo not b'ltere the latter has had a
"enearr deal- feo»n tn« st.tj Moosers
th*r are rotor to retaliate aad east
Th*lr eatleta for the r-nsstsyss of the
Democratic party Seen . s*t.Hi a
e\!«ts not onI\ |n T"»« bat afl tJWSash
the Weot. seewedinc to what he said
It is etmpM a «re, «ttoft with sassy of
the eM-tleae R*>peMfc-ans of
HeooeTett hseaaai of

defeatfag
¦tna< of

GREAT WELCOME
FOR ROOSEVELT

Demonstration on His
Appearance Lasts For¬

ty-Two Minutes.

FINALLY SPEAKS
TO SILENT CROWD

Former President, on Kis First
Public Appearance Since the
Attack Made on Him in
Milwaukee, Shows No Phy¬

sical Evidence of Shock
He Sustained.

New York, otiu^'i 39...-no. as, no

ph> steal i v.dfnir of tin t> hoi & oi b'S
attempted «i. eassiaation IP Milwijuk-
Oitoo.-i It. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
to-night (Seed foraa hour anil twenty
saiaataa a Progiessivc psliUoa] rally
v» ah it gav. i::a;;j tboUaaada of his fei-
Ura -Nt:a iutkn« « rhsn-rti la accord
him .in uproarious wclconMs.
Far (arty-two minutes aiier his en¬

trance into crowded atadlsoo s-iuait.-
.jut ileii, ColoDel Itoaatvelt stood at the
tdgi. <>f Um h.g.'t speaker's platform,
unable to make h'mirlf heard above
lite Immense uiit of cht era, souks and
band amalr. Uli gestures to the crowd
:o; silence seived o.iiy to intensify the
l.oises. a:.J » ttcii, aftei twenty minutes

o; Chi i-ring. Colonel Kooseveit dCter-
mlaed to begin hi.-, speei it. the immei.s-
audltnce Was jwurig oft int.. aiiolhc.
period of cheering by the beginning of
the r.baat'

We Want Teddy." We Want Teddy.-
oionei Kooseveit then refused to sit

Sown or to leave the raii thai edged
the flimsy platlorni. Senator L/ixon and
'J-overnor Johnson urged .'.im to be
seated, out fie ina.rtta.ned his standing
position throughout the entire demiii-
ttration: and when opportunity ftnally
caass for him to beg.n h s speech, he
it. gan it with a teeniest to the police
to maintain order.

\o Inlrrruplion.
The attention and silence thai ^greet¬

ed the address by Colonel IfSOsSSsU
was as mark, d as the demonstration
that preceded it. At the first attempts
to interrupt with applause, the Presi¬
dential candidate motion, d imperative¬
ly with his le:t hand siknee. and he
accompanied ttiis gesture witti a shake
of the head, which made the crowd
realize his desire to be allowed tu

speak without interruption. The im¬
mense garden was '.rowdd to its
doors, and tlasusands of persons were

turned away. Governor Hiram Joim-
son. Progressive candidate for Vice-
i'lesiueiit. and Oscar S. Straus, candi¬
date tor Governor ol New York, pre¬
ceded Colonel kooseveit.
Colonel Kooseveit adhered to the

text of his prepared speech, without
cnanglng scarcely a word throughout.
His voice was full and strong, pene-
trating to the extreme corner* of the

tsaplillhialls His i:-rht hund, because
of the wound in his right aide, was

scarcely moved in gestures, aitbougii
he tapped with it emphatically several
times upon the railing. He gestured
vigorously with his left arm through-:
out bis speech.
The cruwds about Madison Square

Garden were orderly, but the police
exercised extreme care to prevent any
confusion .Six men were arrested dur-
sag the evening within and without
the hau for refusing to obey the strict
orders aa to open aisles and against
overcrowding. The scenes in the
neighboring streets and squares were

such aa only big political demonstra-
tioas call forth.

Streagly Cuarae*.
Colonel Kooseveit. when he arrived,

was strongly guarded: and although
flashlight artists got a picture or two.
it was from a distance, for no one

was allowed to spproach when the
Colonel left hi* automobile. He was

escorted into the building by way of
a fire escape and left the building by
the same route
A sea of waving bandanas snd a

great chorus of yells greeted the can¬

didates as they appeared upon the
platform, and It was Ml l>efOTe Sen
ator Joseph M. Dixon. chairman of the
rational committee, could gain order
and present Mr. Straus sa the first
speaker.

Mr. Straus spoke but a few min¬
uter. He declared Kooaevelt. when
?ie appointed him Secretary of Com¬
merce and I«»bor. had told him to "tilt
the balance in favor of humsnltr."
The erowd was entertained nearly

hti ho:irs with novlnt picture* of
the Kooseveit Western t«nr r>i».r.
:--«-cteti »vrrv appesranc* sf OeaPans
l.ooarvclt on thee films. Snd the
rheering sw.-lb <! t si-
w hen the sneakers appe; r-«l
latform that the Intervention of the
band was necessary to enal ]e Gorrrn-
or Johnson srd Mr Straus to begin
tt-elr speeches.
CCond rjoooerelt reach'd the tall

at 9. It while flc.rernor Johnsen was

still speaking His passer through!
the street* «a« greeted with cheering
that perw-a»ed 'h" hall and hro>:= it
en answering cneer. As h- c«- e ¦

ort« the hiarh platform thronen a

rear stairway, the <1arde-*s erSSaaS
badtam of «. u.> snd a nvr* aff wiv¬

ing olor Titb a bros«i s-r.i: t -

<*-|ot»« strap' d fee ward . nd u a v-d
his hi»nd In enisle The < he. r« r- w

r volume, ffls ge*ture« fo: |h» rrowd
to be seated InteRSifled the ro'se He
Insst'd nre.fi standing In his effort
to brine the crowd to order
The demon«*rstlon for the f«|oe,ei

tasted f-r'vtw.. rr. .»,f-s r»o!ore I
Vn. v It after S eeejnes» fo f»|e po¬
lice in ke-T» seder In the ha'l. begsh
.r-eahing

»Werwes «ew Tee» Carry,
fso as -t« have ample time to rags,

after Ms trip frern Oieler f*»v before
bis speech-malting task of the night.
Cssggu I Wo '.velt left gsa-arnore Ulli
hy mid-afternoon sad reached X»w
Ter* at I .*S s'rtoeh. Prom the train
he was* at aaee to the home of 11
AKeaaager l^xeaert. is Sjast ThlrT?
frtat atreee. near Mslleon Sxpaare Oar-

^9wewVtew4 iarasyal swaa^fc. l^a^VsVafS* I (

[BULGARIAN ARMY
6AIRS VICTORY

Routs Turkish Forces
After Two Day's

Fighting.
RETREAT MADE IN
GREAT DISORDER

Adrianople Now Completely Sur¬
rounded and Position of Turks
Is Critical.Foreign Com¬
munities Greatly Concerned
Over Possibility of Anti-

Christian Outbreaks.

Sofia, October SB..1:10 a. kL After
ln.j day* lighting the BuiKarian army

baa gained a complete victory over

Hi principal 'l urkish forces. The
'lu;k» have retreated in disoide-r. The
town of Luleburgas na» been ia*ei».

Public attention lias baoa centered
in the operations aroaad Adrianople
and tiiL- moVt.uK.nt» of the Bulgarians
against liiiliImigas This town is an

important point la the second Has of
defense, which stretches from there
westward to Dosaotlca its capture
would laairau that this ascoad line
had been bloaen. fehouid til s be the
aj-e the Turks, probably would retreat

to 'lenoriu, »nere the> possr ly might
make a stand.

Adnanopie Surrounded.
Soiia. October 16..adrianople is now

completely surrounded by the Bul-
Kalians, venose attacks are meeting
with great success, according to the
mlnlater. The position 01 tiit Turks
is critical.
There is persistent rumors that the

Bulgarian cavalry has reached Kodas-
to. where the Turks have been landing
troops brought flSSS Asia Minor.

Aaalrty of Koreigaera.
Parts, October 3«..Olticia- advices

received to-day trom vaiioiis parts of
the Ottoman Kmpiie give eviuence of
the extreme anxitty of the loreign
communities over the pofcs oility ot
anti-Cm istian outbreaks in the event
of further reverses to the Turkish
troops. The .French government has
been urgently requested to station
Warships along me coasts in readiness
to take off reiugees.
As a mailer ol piecaution the govern¬

ment will dispatch io-inorroa addi¬
tional ships 10 Beirut. fr>m which port
they can readily reach any menaced
points. France and Great Britain are

actis* loge3j*pr *a this matter, Ureat
Britain sending ahips to »alonfavl.

.Herten Mlaglvlaa».
ConstanUnople. October 30..The ex-

sultan. Abdul Hamid, now is aboard
the German guard ship Boreley. bound
for Constantinople. He is expected to
arrive here to-night and will be lidged
in the palace at Serai.

Ther< are serious misgivings nere re- |
garding the possibility of the capture
of Saloniki, and headquarters of the
(.utheaeass« army have been trans¬
ferred to Monastir. eighty-five miles
to the northwest of Saloniki. Nasser-
ous reports from the Adrianople district
charge the Bulgarians with destroying;
almost all the villages. Streams ofj
refugees ar? met with on all the roads,
sad thousands are arriving at Constan- |
tinople In such distressing condition
as to grealty embarrass the govern¬
ment, which has prohibited arrivals'
from districts not yet affected by hoe-I
tilitles. Such an order, however, is not
likely to be obeyed. A convey of 584;
wounded men and nine wounded oflt-j
cers arrived here to-day.

TwrhJeh Atrocities.
Athena October 30..New and more

t.rribie Turkish atrocities in twenty
Christian villages in the Ja.nna re¬
gion are officially reported. The vil¬
lages were destroyed, the Inhabitants
massacred, women and children being
burned alive.

It is also officially reported that;
three-fourths of the Turkish woaaded
at tbe beginning of the fighting were
Christians. Now only about one-fourth
of tbe wounded are Christians, which
is taken to mean that the Christiana
were placed in the forefront of the
tattle

Five hundred Greeke enrolled ia the
Turkish army, who managed to de¬
sert, have arrievd here oy way of
Trieste. They marched through the,
streets singing war songs. They v.- Ill
SS placed in the reserves.

Pie* to »aaset».
I^ndor.. ivioher so.Acorr.ilng to

trustworthy Information, a plot has
been discovered -it Beirut to mare
the leading Ruropean residents. In
rcspone to th» appeal of tit* French
consul ther.- I.« H French wjrshlp nvw
< rnlslnsr I« "*rrlaa waters.
The Scrvt.-s. legation in London has

r*-'i\»d a S'epatch announce? that
the h»?i) unMrts si Bass' Serviert arm'
ws« t-">-'l»r transferred lo I'ekop.

aoiao
l.ottdon. (Ttnber 3*.Th< ft :|gartan

armv «»ü defeated by the Turks at
Visa f.»mil .und Sera I yesterday, ac-'
r-ordinc 'o an official dispatch recelv-,
<d hv the (M)nrn»n « mhasev h-rc Tnc
Tark'sh !-<*. totalled «So ki led and
¦ o-tnded

To «sie ft*- e-sldltrs.
i;|eha on »her ;o. Kina Nichoiaa <

tn rrpl\ |o :h» <|iic»tion. "lino long
will Scutari ho.« ssgtrf* aatd to-day:
¦We aroold have been In posses¬

sion dare ac if I were not obliged to

»lw»v« haw eetrard .for the valnable
lives of my soldlers Bfv Montee*-
rrine ar» arsre and Ml of .« if-sscri-
fW. ba* Iwsfir aamber la fncon«lder-
»>'. Mr «aer»d duty la to ap*re their
Besä so that MoatcBsaTto m« he std*
to wJn more battle* Wt have ssrfR-
rietit iitae for even without egr «»

. '.tsnce. the ommon oaooe at the
Balkan hrngonm« baa already been
ereweed with mm f i BS,"
The afoeitenegrlao have *apt red an

Important r>oeitla*t *n Monat Bardic
-riot thoa completing a garden aroaad)

VICE-PRESIDENT SHERMAN
DIES AT HIS HOME IN UTICA
AFTER VAIN FIGHT FOR LIFE

VICE-PRESIDENT JAMES S. SHERMAN.

BECKER IC TAKEN
TO'DEATH HOUSE"

Convicted Murderer of Herma»
Rosenthal Confined in Sins;

Sing Prison.

EXECUTION WILL BE STAYED

Sentenced to Die in Electrici
Chair During Week Begin- |

ning December 9.

usainin?. N. Y.. October 39..Former
Police Lieutenant Charles Becker if
in the ' death house" at Sins Sins

prison to-night under sentence to die

in the electric chair during the week
December s. aa the convicted muiderer
of tbe gambler. Herman Kosenthal. He
was brought here from New York to-:
day immediately alter sentence was

pronounced upon him ¦..>}¦ Justice Gog
in the court room where he was found
guilty six dsys ago. decker's exe¬

cution will be stayed, however, by tbe
filing of a notice of appeal from the
verdict. Ia this lies Becker's only hope;
of escape from death. His last words
before tbe gates of the prison were

shut behind Sim. this afternoon wereij
**I come here an innocent man. I never
had a chance. I was railroaded. But|
the fight has only begun. I expect i
a reversal of the verdict and a new

trial."
Becker, manacled to a deputy sheriff,!

arrived st the prison st 1:39 o'clock.)
after s twenty minutes walk through)
the streets of the village, surrounded]
by several hundred persons, curious to

see him. With stolid countenance and
head erect. Beckes' withstood the or-

ueal without losing his composure.
A window of the warden's oitice

framed a woman's tear-stained face,
as Becker marched upon the prison
walk. It was that of the convicted j
man's wife, who tad accompanied him!
rrom .New York an<1 had driven ahead:
of htm from the railroad station.
Becker waved his hand sadly and the'
«»man threw a kiss.
An hour iater. sXsov the formality'

r>. taking the prisoners pedigree had
been dispostd of. ¦ssSjay was ia -is

oVath cell in se'.ltar) confinement and
entered aa prisoner No. tJ. »:..-. Ten
other condemned m irderers ecc ipicd
ells in the "death house."
Mrs Becker war all»w<d to see her

iiusnan.l through the steel screen of
his cell door before she departed,
hut w^a forbuld.-n entrance S.'e pro¬
poses to make her residence in os-
slning 'luring her busbonds oaftn--
ment. ard wt.l be allowed to visit htm
daily. Set not to rat'r his cell.

X n York. October 3* ->*»¦ .;*¦ « Reek-
-. former pol'ce l eutensn; convicted

of grc-uring the rso-der of tbe gam¬
ble Herman ltos«nthal, was to-dav
sentenced f> die in the el-ctr!c chair
at Sing Sins duri.g the week of He¬
remb-r s. seeitenc was pronounced
h> Justice Oeff.
Mrs Becker had a short talk with

the prisoner in the sh'r?tTa «narters
. i :h <'-'mlnsl ruft« d'-ie be 'ore
rteeher was tSken b- -asi. 'he .

vrttb awefjee wer' tit« * -«»Vr* NSa
ft Flerker t»d Jsckso' ft.-etfer. sr>d
Father Cnrrv af St Jim»« OiSJPcs
til soasht to «heee t». esgSJaaaaSXi
mm
Mr* Becker, with h»r bother-in-

law oleaded with the sheriff to d. I»..
Becker « femora! fe S"wg S*ag Tb.v
said ih<- nr'ronee noatd he permitted to

eta- tn fh'a cltv for eerersl Says at
least In o . % t > ad|i«t bis b.,s.n-«-
affalrs T>» »hei'ff »»« esrlerste *nd
annotincd That be a oald las« Be'her
awsv ts-4sv.
J tr Metntyre. Beewer's rwlef roan-

get, «ras ssaVrsd a eefswas collapse

SACRIFICE IDES
TO SAVE ORPHANS

Five Sisters of. Charity Burn to

Death in Fire »* Sa»
Antonio.

ONE OTHER CANNOT SURVIVE

Rescue of Children From
Doomed Building Due to

Heroism of Nuns.

San Antonio. Tex.. October 30..Five
Sisters of Charity gave their lives to

save their charges, one little orphan
was burned to death and another is

missing in a Are which practically
destroyed St. John's Orphanage here

early to-day. The dead:
Mother Mary ed the Ctwea, who was

Katberiae MsaesTf i. afty-ooe years old.
a aative ed Deaden, Irclaad.
Mother Mary Kisails Pasterar (Sylvia

Maseaisr). slaty-eve years old, aa¬

tive of l.j mum r'reaee.
Meter Mary Leacadla (Catherine Sv

Must, thirty-avo yeara ©id. aative «>*l
Ifwaela. Irrbaad '

aaseer Mary reter Claver (Cataertee
hievtest, tw/eaty-ahae years old, ast-

tfcrc oC UumUm, Iretaad.
Stater Mary M.In, (MartBe Moateal,

assay yeara old. aative of Csdhawhaa.
Mcxseo.

sasssaaj leehe, oiphss. twelve.
Krasses» O'Bnes. .rpaoa. two yeara

eed.
« earlre Motlech, as eraaaa. Is sasaa-

iaa aad tboaght to he dead,
i be lajaredi
sealer Mary Ksslha t- rarest!

native of Keldar. Irclaad. bach, brohra,
will preaasly dse,

Mlaa A. Ueteeapt*. aative of I iisaaai.
mm employe, hods hsuatd aad brassed.
Sis* l_ Blsassaa, Mibe ed M. Hed-

wla. aa esaadoye. body Hat» is aad
BMaasMa
The two latter, physicians declare,

art not serious > hurt.
TLe origia of the fire Is a mystery.'

Ktgiity-seven orphan children, ranging
in axr rrom two to twelve years, and
nn . nuns »er- tn the building <k<n
the nrr started. The nuns notly sacrt-
fice.1 their own live» lor the beIfir.-a
little «nes. remaining la the structure

until tl e t.glldin.T itself began to

i rumbl» and fall.
The death of the mother superior.

Mar> of the <*roae, was a demonstra¬
tion of aaaaralleied toarage. She re¬

turned to the dormitory when she
heard the cr>- of a IttUe child, for¬
gotten in the hurr> and iteir.ent.
A lew sno-een'» BWSSt she appeared at
the window in th- front mt the ou.ld-
Ina »Ith tbe child in her arms
1're Chief Wright attempted to

save b«r. bat iMfera he reached her
tbe mother super.or and the < .. J dis¬
appeared The doonng had reti

burned awav and she ha. fallea
through to the floor below, where la*r
lifeless body aae .recovered later

'he tat.-» nun- «root* ... Iped
>u taking the cbiidre* from tie b
trie sttisctit-e : :id w» re nar.M-g them
ti-ress the yard » r>. th- wai s iwaan

faliiag Stater KoMatsS1 la jumping rrota
f. il-lb th-ei wir.de>« t.. r-acfi a

life reM >v14«n*m ; .at h. r ta *n<-. As
her body Uft |b> wiadksw ehe .curved
t» t ine u er lee: her faetlas and «.n

dowa head Sr«l H»r bode str«. k th*
-sj!<tt»a on the asasaaj stör» swd threw
her oat OT 5a»e with th* »et H. r back
was hroh« ii a*> sfeea h-' i"t»M ,

*"»

was cauWd lato tkv s>-so»u aa saaci.
SSM. aad hoe III- ts deswah.H of
The sssvoe of the orpbaas free» Seats

In the Sre fe sasaddetvd rewta'sasbde

Members of Family
With Him When

End Comes.

PASSES WHILE
UNCONSCIOUS

Succumbs to Uraemic
Poison Caused by

Bright's Disease.

HADSHIGHT RALLY
EARLY IN EVENING

It Was Caused by Apparent Im¬
provement in Condition of Kid¬
neys, but Did Not Prove Last¬
ing, and Shortly Thereafter He
Began to Sink Rapidly.His
Rapid Decline in Health Dated
From August 21, When He
Was Formally Notified of His
Nomination as Taft's Running
Mate.

1 ties, \. V.. October 39.After a leesg
Uharaw. \ Ire-Prcsldcnt Jesars Sc***a
craft Shersaaa died at ate house Sat',
thta city at »>4S o'clock to-atakt m*
araeaale poison, caaard by Bright's Sao*
eaae. He had beea alaklas alaee early
morning, aid It was realised that death
was ealy a «aesttoa ef a few hears.
There was a slight relief sbartty

after 7 o'clock, caased by mm apparent*
laapr*ve**e*t la the coadltloa et the)
kidneys, bat It did sot score r^aj
lastlaa: aad at best sate ealy Tissa«!
ary hope.
At S o'clock the patient's reaspera¬

tere rest to to*. Free* that tlaae aba
condition rapidly beeasse worse nattl

All taw asTsahiia ef the
fanatly were witnesses to
seeae. la addlltea to Mr*,
there were la the death caws
tare* sons. Sherrlll. Richard 17.
Thoaaas M. Shersaas aad the*?
tlvc wives i R. St. aad Saaferd -

see*hers ef Mr. Sher
B. Meer« aad Mrs. H. J. Cs
sisters af Mr. Saersaasv '

Physsrisn's Balietls.
Soon after Mr. Shermans death

Fayette If. Peek, the attending 9*W&$
sician, issued the following bulletin: **3

. The Vice-PresiCent died at »:42 piM
M-. without regaining consciousness fa**';
a moment. He was perfectly quiet. lfsj
died In the presence of his wife, hotvy
brother and sistei. his twi, bretatnl?
and his three son* and their wives. HpS
had been entirely unconscious siaoeyJ
7 o'clock, when he had a Period af
partial consciousness lasting fart
fifteen minutes He died in a
coma as s result of Bright's
heart disease and arterio sclorossj **

«
Not since early this morning. wlsf*Vi

his sttendlng physician mads the
annour ernent of bis inability to
more r relief than had beea.
waa ti. e the least probability as
ing the patient's life >r even of.
longing it for any considerable
It bad been the doctor's Isaac i

that time that he might a*
the kidneys as to cause them to
their functions, hut when he waa

peUed to acknowledge failure la
respect he surrendered, frankly
knowledging that the fight was
Since then he devoted his efforts
keeping his patient quiet aad
ing suffering. His onstant fear
that the uremlc poison in his
system would cause convulsions
would result in instant death.

Dr. Peck waa with his patient
the greater part of the day.
little for him beyond sdmlnt
oxygen and giving Mat aa
hypodermic injection of morphia*,

la basil ef reeve.
I>ue both t> the presence ef exces¬

sive uremlc sold and to live sosalives
employed. Mr. Sherman laid la a stass
of coma throughout the greater part eg
the day Only twice did he threw S*T
the dense stapor which enthralled
On neither of these occasion* was

r>n*eioas for more than a few mist
Paring one >f the intervals of
srlcnamerm he r.<*t nut ef bed and
on the e\-w»r for a brief period,
weakness was sa. h. however, that.I
was soon . ompell«d to lie de*a,
. irrumstaace «h»-h ia Itself
the rar Id advani .¦ of ha? faSlSxtp.
terdav be walked ahmt his
great deal, and in bis dellrlaal
nT»on «...! s rfeww is the street
In his r:*. I min i t - lav h»
Mrs. S-ermar **l feck and
Is both 1: fem'!!«' *.*» eiedeS
terms
Tb" en'1" Sherman family,

nr. rtf Mr* Sherman, the th
and ;*>e!r «IveS. as er»tl aS

irr» «e-. r--r.--rd f->r the
Dr pe<-k at txtbuted has caM

cs*r cnl:r-l* U : 1 failure
-ie». <r ' T*-le

"

. ,;«. d . "I-: : '¦*>¦ »T»*
virale*« poteen, wtt'-b
e»r»ved rhe pat» vttslhxr.
pctsars trs-.rformed th* hl«beg*xeI
masbwiiti »f the Vlre-Frs
t« s gar* ourpl*

^jt ... .r« tb» Shermaa
rhe leyal S'W*aw*er mm

1-ig»'l w't* «m4 rirW* be
r.'e" '«p*i scnlag th*

rhe v»e..r.ideal
a seared ags*

Mr «kermani rap
dated from As**** It. Ml
ig.rw.lly aoaava« et wM


